
Telephones 61S and 631.

Parasols
Parasols

"' UliH seasonsx'" s S
nl . .. f. easily distinguished from any past season's

style.
Coaching effects made with beautiful combination colors,

horn? tips and pretty wood sticks this is the season's most pop-

ular shape. Pretty trimmed ones if you want them.
Plack silk carriage shades, made jointed sticks, at greatly

reduced prices.
UMIJKHUiAS.

Our new line of 20-inc- h colored umbrellas are the best values
we have ever shown. Prices ?Lr0, $4.00, 3.00 and 7.50
each. Have you seen our $y.00 black silk umbrella? It is called
T., P. & Go's, special, and is made up of the best materials.

W clone Antarrinr nt t p. m. dnrlnir Jnljr nml Aaattiat.

Thompson, Beldeh 8tCo.
Y. M. C. A. llMMMNtl, CO II. HIT 1 1 A.M DOl'OI.AS STS.

ADJUST FREIGHT TROUBLES

Wuttra Lisei' Prisidsati Approv Equit-

able Diriaion Pita.

SOUTHERN OFFICIALS YET TO HEAR FROM

They Arr .Not Known to IJntertnlii
Olijt'vtloiis a ml New A rriiiiuriiient

la I.IUrl)- - to llceoinc vn

at Otii'Pi

CHICAGO, July 9. I'lcsldcnta of western
Hues Involved In thu rnto dllllculty havo
pructlcully reached an agreement find nru
awaiting only the nssout of n few' southern
llncB to put It Into effect.

Tho plan which has been agreed to by tho
chief ofllclals of thu lines centerliiR In Chi-

cago U termed an ''equitable division nt
trafnc" und will ,bo carried out nt all the
gateways which have been affected by th,e

aliened secret rnto limiting.
All known opposition to putting the plan

Into effect was removed today, when I. O,

Stohr, general trafllo manager of the (Ireat
Western, acting under Instructions from
President Stlckney, ngiecd to become a
party to the arrangement. So far as
known Bono of tho absent lines, those cen-
tering In St. Louis and three Kansas City
lines, have nny objection to the proposed
agreement, but before It can be officially
promulgated their votes arc necessary. To-

day tclegrariiR were received from several
of the lines giving consent to tho agreeniont.

Although tho plan has been tried before
and failed, this' time It will be put Into
effect, with somo alterations, which, It Is
thought, will result tho maintenance of
tho agreement. The details of tho plan
and Its operation will be engineered by
George Rlstlne and It Is understood the
roads will hnvo nn accredited agent In tho
shipping .yards of every gateway affected
whose duty If will bat,a' see that all freight
leaving ' the jiirdn,, It; idlatflbuted among the
lines lnsucn 'a, wriy as to preserve

Bgrued upon,., 'Dally tablilstto"n
.will d jutd (ho
Amount 'each road carries and In this way
the t'rafjlccan. be ."equitably,- - divorced" ac-

cording ''"to (he eXp'rcssVi' Vtshei of the
presidents.

HAYS, HAS NEW. ASSISTANT

Southern I'neIMp President' Vormnll v

Aiiiiunitcea 12. II. Fltilumli'a
' Appointment to Uttlcc.

SAN FRANCISCO; July 0. President
Hays of the Southern Pacific has Issued the
following bulletin: "Mr. K. H. Futzhugh
Is hereby appointed nsslstnnt to the presi-
dent with offices In San Francisco." Mr.
Fltzhugh came to this city three months
ro, having resigned the vice presidency

and general managership of the Vermont
Central rnllway. He has since his arrival
on the roast spent much of his' time In
'""lino: over the entlro Pacific roast sys- -

tmoosi" Pill
Do not gripe nor Irritate tho alimen-
tary cuiiul. They act geiftly yet
promptly, cleanso effectually and

Oiw Gomfort
Sold by all draughts. 25 cents. J
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niadu from the choicest silks of

patterns snapos tnat arc

tern, familiarizing himself with the road
and Its workings.

The otfee of assistant to the president
was formerly held by II. E. Huntlngtou.
When C. I'. Huntington was alive tho o

management of tho Southern Pacific
was vested In the hands of E. II. Hunting-
ton.

This afternoon H. J. Herburt was named
to succeed Mr. Fillmore as manager of thu
Southern Pacific llaltroad company, tho
appointment being announced In a circular
Issued by General Manager Kruttschnltt
nml becoming effective tomorrow.

Jerome A. Plllnioro has resigned bis posi-
tion as manager of tho Pacific system of
theSouthern Pacific company. When ques-
tioned on the subject, Mr. Fillmore said
his retirement has been under cc . (der-
ation for several months and that his
resignation will take effect tomorrow. Ho
added:

"Prcstdent Ilaya and myself have made
an arrangement that Is satisfactory to bolh
of us. In fact, 1 have a verbal arrange-
ment wltthlm.ns. to the futuro.f myself
that shows a fair and Just spirit on his
part to me. I am not at liberty to dlvulgo
the nature of this arrangement and mus
dccllno to talk further on the subject. Tho
relations between President Hays and jny-Be- lt

are of the friendliest character and
will continue 30."

Mr. Fillmore has been at the head of tho
operating department of the Southern Pa-
cific on this coast for" rilriotccn years.

CADETS ARE IN HIGH SOCIETY

Hamlet' Siircrxnr Anl 'Km to Din-
ner After the Scotch Cheer

Them Away.

COPRNHAOEN, July !. Tho crown
prlnco has Invited the eommnndcra and
oiuccrs or me united states training ship
Hartford and the Massachusetts school
ship Enterprise to dine with tho royal
family tomorrow. The Enterprise will
leave for St. Petersburg July 13.

WASllINflTDN Illlv ft ArMrHln. In .
I report from Captain Hawley, commanding

uiti luiuiuK amp UHruoj-u-
, inc visits or

; that ship to Edinburgh and Lelth wero
ovations. The Scotch people' welcomed the

' American, sailor boys warmly, 'threw open
their hprnes. Jto thcrn,,jan(ll Rave them din

'ners and 'dances, while 'the lord' rna'yor "anil'
the provost of Lelth extended ofUelnl cour,--I
Icslos' in behalf ofnhe Oltks. A Bloat' ha'fipy

I Impression was made upon the Hartford;
j officers and' crew by the warmth of their1

reception in Scotland.

QUEER ACTS BY THE

I'oathnmoim Honor for Tlioai; Who
Fell In AttncbM on Le- - '

untlon.

LONDON, July 9 A dispatch from Pekln
says posthumous honors have been be-
stowed upon a largo number of civilians and
soldiers who were killed In tho attacks upon
foreigners, their deeds being commended by
tho court. Honors are likewise bestowed
upon their famlUns. In, this nnd other
ways the court still shows Its belief that
tho war ognlnst foreigners wasjegltlmate,
notwithstanding lorelgn condemnation of
the outrageous methods, .employed. The
progressive officials aro doubtful as to what
treatment they will receive when the court
returns.

HtenniNhlp Line to Denmnrlc,
COPENHAGEN. July 0. American and

Danish capitalists propose to start a direct
steamship line from Copenhagen and
Chrlstlanla to Chicago. Amerlcnn capital
will he lorgely Interested. "
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Omaha Bee, Single Coupon.

A Summer Vacation
For the most popular young lady.

a vmatia, ntvi aaita
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Omaha

CHINESE

CUT OUT THIS COUPON.

A Summer Vacation
For the most popular young lady.

lhls coupon. If accompanied by a cash payment on a new or old subscription to
THE DEE. counts 15 votes for ea.h 15c paid, 100 votes for each dollar paid, etc.

for

Send

N. B. This coupon must be countarslfned by The lee Circulation Department,
or the town arent to whom the subscription money Is paid. Deposit or nail to
"Vacation Contest Dept." Dee, Omaha, Neb.
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EACH CHAIR IS SEAT OF WAR

New Yorkers Saiie Oane with BesirTad

Park Accomtnodatitis.
1

PUGILIST M'GOVERN WANTS TO UPHOLSTER

Terry, McIiik Among Tlio.c Who .Ntnnu

I'lrin In Their Hesolvc lo Nit
Down, Offer to I'ml Out

nn Atteiulnn t'l Knee.

NKW YORK, July 9. The demonstrations
.... . ...... . .. .I ,1... t I Y. - I - .L.

use of which a tec Is i;l).ircJ were con-- 1

tinned In Madison Square park today. A
mob of several hundred took the police by

nnd began a wbolesalo destruction
of tho chairs nt tho north end of tho park.
Tho attendant In charce was swept from
his feet nnd carried down with his prop-
erty. The chairs were scattered over the
pathways aud the police reserves were un-

able to quell tho riot for a time. They
charged with drawn clubs and several men
were arrested.

One of the occupants of n pay chair to-

day was Terry McQovcrn, tho pugilist, who
called upon one of the attendants to "come
and collect." The attendant, however, did
not accept the Invitation.

In the early evening In Madison Square
tho crowd kept growing larger and larger
nnd blocked the path where the pay chairs
were. Tho police were practically unable
to clear a passagewny. Two men snt
down. Ono of the chairmen nttempted to
collect from these men. They only laughed
nt him and another attendant without
further parler, walked to the rear of the
chairs and 4upcd the occupants out. This
precipitated la a squabble and as the cheer-
ing crowd encouraged the men to "stand
by their guns," the police Interfered and
tho men and the second' attendant were
marched to tho police station. The at-

tendant was not held, but one of the men
was on a charge of disorderly conduct.

Late tonight Park Commissioner Clawson
nnnounced that owing to the storm of op-

position that had arisen he would revoke
tho privilege granted to Oscar F. Spate to
place pay chairs In the park.

FREDERICK WHITE A SUICIDE

Coroner Hold liiiiiient Over tho
D01I)- - ciirnMthenla.

the t'niiHp.

SYRACUSE, N. Y July 9. Coroner
MaUliows today officially reported Freder-
ick I). White's death a case of suicide due
to neurasthenia. No answer to tho cable-
gram sont hii father, Ambassador Andrew
D. White, has yet been received. Funeral
arrangemtns will bo made this afternoon,
w;bon word Is received from Mrs. . II. New-
berry of Sandusky, O., und Mrs. Ferry of
Peru, Ind.. sisters of F. D. White.

Tho coroner's Investigation of the man-
ner In which Mr. Whlto took his life ehows
that after be entered the bathroom ho re-

moved tho shoo from his right foot and,
standing the rifle on the floor, placed his
mouth over the barrel. With his great toe
ho pressed the trigger and sent a 44. caliber
bullet through his brain. Tho ball came
out through the top of the head. Portions
of tho brain tissues wero spattored on tho
wall nearby.

Mew , Cornorntloiid In South Ilnkotn..
PIERRE, S. D.. July 9. (Special.) These

articles of Incorporation havo been filed;
:i American " Syndicate', --corporation. Jat
Pierre, with n' capital of 11, 000,000; Ine.orr
pointers;. Cv C iMunrof 0.'' U."Flood and T.
F. Estes. --

t Union Investment company, at Pierre,
with a capital of $100,000; Incorporators,
E. Q. Ounsalus, M. IS. Ounsalus, T. I).
Estes.

Investment Lists compnny, nt Pierre, with
a capital of $50,000; Incorporators;. II. W.
West", II. C. IJalcom nnd W. A. J, Seals.

American Associated Exchange, nt Sioux
Falls, with a capital of $100,000; Incorpo-
rators, Ira Urnshears, Hugh II. Colquitt and
Israel E. Youngblood.

Mlnsourl-Knnea- s Oil, Gas and Mineral
compnny, at Pierre, with a capital of $500,.
000; Incorporators. W. H. Wlnnnts, J, T.
Eddlng and I.. L. Stephens.

Workmen Overcome by Onnei,
LEAD, S. D., July 9. (Special.) Harry

Hedge and Verne Johnson, two favorites of
Lend, fell from a twenty-foo- t scaffold whllo
working over tho precipitates In the Home-stak- e

cyanide plant. They were overcome
with gases. Doth wero severely Injured.

Thrown Ironi n Home on IHr Knee.
LEAD. S. D., July 9. (Special.) J. K.

Pollock, well known In this part of the
Hills, had, his noso torn from his face as a
result of bring thrown from a wagon near
tho Spenrflsh crossing. It may be possible
to graft new flesh and savo the nose.

C.t --a .r--m cr

Ono of the ofllclals of the government
on the Island, In a recent report sent to
Washington, describes the beauties and
chief characterictics of Pcrto Rico In this
cntortnlnlux foshlon; "Porto Rico, the
loveliest island washed by tho ocean's
waves, lies hetwean tho Atlantic and the
Caribbean, 1.3S0 miles from New York City.
It Is geographically located between the
parallels I" degrees and 54 minutes and fs
degrees and 30 minutes north lntltudo and
(tie meridians 65 degrees and 13 minutes
nnd 67 degrees nnd 15 minutes west longi-
tude. It Is In round numbers about 100

miles long from east to west, nnd about
thirty-si- x miles broad from north to south,
having nn area of 3,t)i8 square miles, In-

cluding Its adjacent and dependent Islands,
Vieques, Ciilcbra and Mpna and a score or
two of emaller keys. An fclen of Its size
can perhaps bo gniued by some familiar
comparisons. Porto Rico Is approximately
throe times aa large as Rhode Island, ono
nnd elght-tcLt- t'ir.;jr than Delaware,
three-fourth- s tho size of Connecticut,
nearly one seventy-eight- h tho size of Toxns,
being almost exactly equal In area to four
counties of regular dimensions In that
gigantic state. It Is the smallest of the
greator Antilles and lies farthest to tho
east and south. It has a sea line of about
30 miles. Its shape Is nearly a perfect
parallelogram, having the southeast corner
gently rounded off.

"Us coast has a few Indentations anil Is
generally lew. with only hero or there a
harbor or n headland. A range of lofty
bills or miniature mountains runs through
Its entire length, tending toward tho sou.li
co ist, and from Loqulllo lu the northeast to
Cnpo San Francisco In the extreme west.
Tho highest peak In the Inland Is El Yunue
(the anvil), which reaches an altitude of
3,600 feel above sea lu,vel, r'rom this cen-
tral chain branch out ranges of hills inter-
spersed with valleys, from which more than
1,000 silver streams and rivulets rush
headlong to the sea. The lower portions of
tha country are covered with flolds and
pnstures and the higher roglons In places
abound with woodlands, which tncreaso In
donstty with tho clovatlon. Clothed In
perennial verdure, the surface of hill and
dole presents to tho eye on ever delightful
picture of tropical teaiity. The lights and
shadows of tho landscape, reaching from
the hilltops to the sea, never weary the eye,
alike of the tourist and the native. Nature

mern manjjves longer
lncrcHel Kxpectntlou of I. He .Milken

Orenter lleninnil for Invest-- -

mem Innnrnnee,

NEW YORK, July 9. (Special Telegram.)
After eight years of work on the mor-

tality records of 603,000 persons, the actu-irtc- B

of England and Scotland declare that
ho average length of human life Is Increas-

ing. This agrees with the conclusions of
the great American companies.

The Mutual Life Insurance company of
New York by far the largest and strongest
Institution of the kind In the world dem-

onstrated eouio years ago Ihnt the aver-
age duration of human . life has Increased
notably over what It was In America at the
beginning of the nineteenth century. Of-

ficers of the Mutual nay Its records of
more than 1,000,000 lives on which the
company has., written Insurance If analyzed
today would undoubtedly show the samo
result at Is set forth by tho Urltlsh In-

vestigation.
Tho Mutual Lite reports nn Increasing

demand for Investment Insurance, par-
ticularly for tho 5 per cent gold bond poli-

cies, which, apart from the protection they
give, yfeld a muph larger net roturn than
government bonds and are lust as safe.
The Increased expectation of life Is be-

lieved ttn be orfe reason for this popular
favor and not alone the lower premium
rate and higher guaranties of tho Mutual.

INDEPENDENCE STILL IN KT

Ilonton Ilont'N FrleiutN Iteninln en

lu Fnlth Iliiuenti AnxlniiH
About Ootmt Itiitlon.

NEWPORT, r' t? July 9. None of the
big racing bunts moved out of the harbor
today; it was Intended to take Constitu-
tion oul for a inert spin today after a
.caupla of new jlbrf had been fitted, but a
threatening squall tame up from tho west
ami It was decided that (ha boat iiad better
remain at moorings, On Columbia there
was practically nothing to do.

It was rather expected that a little bal-

last would bo taken out of Independence
today, but Mr. Adaroi. who Is In charge,
decided to make no chango until after to-

morrow's race at least. The managers and
crew of Independence are still undismayed
by the showing tholr boat hae made thus
far and are as full of hope and courage ns
ever. They feel that their craft has had
an unusual run of hard luck In finding all
tho bad spots possible In the two races
In which It has sailed. They know that tho
boat has sailed fast In a good breeze and
they bclldvo that It will yet surprleo those
who havo condemned It as a hopeless can-
didate

3

for cup honors. It Is admitted that
It has shown surprising weakness as a
light-weath- boat, but Its ndmtrcrs hope
that tomorrow may bring n good clubtop-so- ll

breeze and give It an opportunity to
redeem Itself,

In discussing yesterday's remarkable per-
formance of Constitution, Mr. Duncan today
said he thought his boat had all the ad-
vantage there wad of better winds nnd did
not believe Constitution could beat Colum-
bia by any such margin under ordinary con-

ditions. He Is perfectly satisfied with the
qualities of tho new sloop In light weather,
but bo Is still a bit anxious, to oee what It
will do In a good, hard breeze. When asked
It he considered' that yesterday's race set-
tled the future of Independence he said:

"Not by any manner of' means. It Is
Impossible to tell what It may do under
better conditions. Give the' boat a chance.
It has not had a really good trial' yet and
will surely dobMjtgjv than It has."

Tomorrow's "race, the third of the New-
port Yacht RalnKja'sspclaQn ,e.r,Jos,., wllf
le, 'fifteen" mll'!B'"ro viiidwaril and 'return
It' tho breeze JwHUftllow. '

. ,1 1 .', " t' V

.whnmr(iCk tn 'Better Kfcrm.' r
ROTHESAY, Fifth of Clyde, July

the first live itle.s of the racing trial
tho Shamrock thin r morning, both

ynchtH apparently Railing for all they were
worth, the challenger bent Shamrock I
nulto a half mile. a

The bonts Bturtcd to windward with nsteudy, gradually strengthening breeze,
about Hiifflclent 'to cover thu America'scjp course. The challenger had Just come
out of dock, where lt hull was cleaned,
pun il niiwnvu uiiiueiinei' iinnroveu iorm(outsailing Shamrock I on every tnck. It
led thu latter by half n mlln off r.lnio
Cumbrne, five miles from the start.

Tho vaclitH benr out. n.nst (!iimlim in
long tncks, Shamrock II' still opening
out until Us lend wns Increased to nearly
a mile. The wind then softened nnd tho
cup' challenger squared away and ran I nekto Its opponent. ' Reaching up the llrth
the yachts were, both hopelessly becalmedand tho trlril wns abandoned. The chal-lenger's exhibition of Hailing earlier In thoday 1h taken to Indicate thftt tho nmooth-In- g

of Its hull nnd slight alterations mnde
In Its trials hov.e brought Shamrock II to
ItH best nhd show Its true qualities.

More FI(llnoB Surrender.
MANILA, July 9, Thero havo been a

number of additional surrenders to Colonel
Wlnt. In all, flfty-nln- o officers and 45
men, with 286 rides nnd forty-si- x revolvers
havo. surrendered to him. Of the Ninth
cavalry deserters Dubois and Russell have
surrendered. Hunter and Victor were
brought In by Rellarmlno.

Dj-tW-,- -t TZ
has here 'planted a garden,' aJd man has
only 'to dress It nnd keep It' to ruako it of
blossom like another paradise.

"The climate is perpetual spring or early
summer. Lying well within the torrid zone
It is nyudk'M to bay that Ice and snow nro
unknown In Porto Rico. Tho temperature
Is very mild and cqttabln, Fahrenheit's ther-
mometer generally standing nt about 70 de-
grees, .the mean monthly tempernturo being
79 degrees at San Juan for twenty years.
It rarely rises above the intter point and
ncyer or hardly ever goes beyond 98 degrees
or falls below. 58 degrees, making nn ex-

treme rnngo of 40 degrees. This is nn ex-

tremely small variation, whon we cousldvr
that tho "temperature In Washington city
ranges through a sc.ile of 118 degrees nnd
at Pembina, N. D-- , covers a scope of UO
degrees.. The temperuturo generally rises
In the daytime and falls at night through a
range of only JO degrees or ID decrees. The
mean monthly temperature scarcely varies
6 dogrees through tho wholo year. Although
tho atmosplipro Is often damp It la never
sultry, being always freshened by tho ocean
breezes dny and night, even In the warmest
weather. Tho hottest month arc from
June to September and tho coolest from De-

cember to February, resembling In this re-

spect tho gulf btntes of the continent.

"The annual rainfall varies greatly In
different parts of tho Island, bolng generally
smallest In tho west and south nnd greatest
In the north and east. It ranges from 20

Inches on the went const to tho enormous
figure of 120 Inches In the forests of Mount
e Yunquo. Thu aunual precipitation at
Sun Juan, pinning through twelve yenrs.
averages G9U1 Inches. The greatest monthly
mean Is given at 7,6 Inches and the lowest
at 1.8 Inches. No statistics In regard to
the rainfall will apply to tho wholo Island,
the variation being nearly or qulto as great
n between the lakes and the gulf. Hut no
matter how violent the downpours they
never last ivory long nnd run off rapidly,
nnd the skies which wero weeping copiously
at noon, long betaro sunset, tike children's
faces, are smiling brightly again', ns It
there had novor been a cloud abovo the
horizon. The hrnvens are clothe'd once
more In purple, geld and violet and the sun
pours his Blnntlng beams in radiant beauty
on land and sea '

"It la to the vlnds and mountains that

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Omaha Will fipeid. Fifteia Thoniaad an

Asphalt Repairs.

RAILWAY COMPANY'S SHARE OF BURDEN

City Attorney limtrneteil to Aliniiilon
i'rueeeillnKft In tSiirdon Cnur

Opening of Thirty-Thir- d

.street A"nrril.

Tho city of Omaha will spend $13,000 this
year lu repairing asphalt streets. The long
fight against the repair of asphalt paving
at the expense of the city ended at last
night's council meeting. Tho contract nnd
bond of tho Grant Paving company were
approved by a vote of C to 3. OounclKuen
Hoye, Zlmman nnd nurkley voted In the
negative

Under this contract tho price of asphnll
resurfacing Is fl.25 per square yard and
the price of concrete work Is $4.60 per
cubic yard.

Councilman Rurktey explained In voting
against tho contract that the expenditure
of so much money for repairs will cause nn
overlap, Ho said that he would favor tho
contract If the money for the repairs could
be taken from the goneral fund.

In voting against tho contract Mr. Zlm-ma- n

said that about $2,000 worth of damage
has been done to asphalt by the Omaha
Street Railway company. He urged that
steps be taken to force the company to
bear Its share of the expenso In restoring
the aephnlt streets which havo been torn
up by Its employes.

Mr. Lobeck Introdticod tho following
resolution, which was referred to the com-
mittee on paving and sewers:

Resolved, That the com of repairs nn
paved streets to be made by Grant Paving
company, ns per contract approved this
day. shnll bo charged to adjacent prop-
erty.

Itenolut Ion In Gordon ("use.
The following resolution prepared by

Councilman Zlmrunn wns adopted, Council-me- n

Hoyo, Mount, Whltchorn and Karr
voting In the negative;

Resolved, That the city attorney Is hereby
Instructed to abandon nil proceedings In
taking to the supreme court tho case lu
which Samuel 1, flordon necks to 'collect
from tho elty salary for tho year, of JtO)
nt the rate of $2,500 per year.

A resolution by Mr. Karr, providing that
Pollco Judge Samuel I. Gordon be paid for
the first six months of 1901 nt tho rate of
$2,D0O per annum, was defeated by a vote of

to 6. Members Hoye, Lobeck and' Zlm-ma- n

voting In the nfllrmatlvo.
The following resolution wns adopted

by unanimous vote:
Resolved, That the Hoard of Public

Works Is authorized to have the weeds cut
along streets and sidewalks whero noccs-sar- y

nnd to purchase the tools nnd Imple-
ments necessary for doing such work, the
cost of same payable out of the goneral
fund.

An ordlnanco was passed which provides
thftt the salary of the chief nt police shall
be $2,000 a year.

Openlntr nt Thirty-Thir- d Street.
Resolutions wero adopted which provided

for the sale of buildings stnndlng on
ground necessary for tho opening of
Thirty-thir- d street between California and
Durt streets. This sale Insures the Imme-
diate opening of the street.

City Attorney Connell was granted leave
of absenco for six weeks.

Coat of Hprelnl Improvements.
'City Comptroller John N. Wesfberg asked

forMastrtictions concerning the proper
tne'thod of' nfcvl'nlfc annrilsers' 'ieps. edslB' .of
Vublieatlbn' ahii totter expenses Incidental
.to,'' spicjal, Improvements. , '.resolution
passed" b'y the counetfi In ' 1898 provided
that all such expenses nro to "be 'Included In
ovy ordinances. City Atto'rney W. J. Con-

nell 'maintains that such expenses nro
merely Incidental and cannot be held to' be

part of the cost of Improvements as In-

tended by tho charter.
An ordinance was passed which regulates

the charges which shall be .made by the
electrician for the Inspection of wiring.

Ordinances were passed which creato
street Improvement .districts for the pav-q- g

of tho following streets; Pacific, from
Thirty-secon- d to Thirty-thir- d; Nineteenth,
from Corby to Plnkney; Nineteenth, from
Ohio' to Plnkney; .Thirty-thir- d, from Pa-

cific to Poppleton nvenue; Twenty-secon- d,

from St. Mary's tvenue to Farnam; How-
ard, from Twonty-secon- d to Twenty-thir- d.

Amnrlllo Extehalmi Approved.
PHILAtiBLPHIA, July 9. At n meeting

of the stockholders of the Choctaw, Okla-
homa Gulf railroad held here today the
action of the Board of Directors In de-
ciding to extend tho company's Hue to
Amarlllo, Texas, was ratified, Two mil-
lions of tho common stock of tho company
will be Issued to pay for the extonslon nnd
this will be allotted to stockholders at par
at the rate of one now share for each six
old shares of stock.

An Official
Description.

tho Island owes Its grcut variety and range
rainfalK The trade winds, blowing from

the north and past, generally, If not con-
stantly, make their influence, felt In tem-
pering tho heat nnd bringing tho raln-bearl-

clouds from tho waters of tho
broad Atlnntle, but they rarely touch this
lovely Island too roughly. It Is true that
hurrlennej sometimes visit them nnd bring
death and devastation '

In their tracks, but
these occurrences happen on nn average of
onco In r lifetime. Since tho discovery
by Columbus, over 400 years ago, seven
violent hurricanes ars recorded. They
probably visit portions of the continent
almost ns'often, though, tho small area of
this and' other Island make their coni-pnrntl-

effect the more disastrous. Dur-
ing the last four centuries" at least' earth-
quakes havo been practically unknown.

"Tho soil of this Island Is remarkably
productive, and. although portions of It
were under tillage long before tho Pilgrims
waded nshoro at Plymouth, yet It In not
exhausted.

"Parts of It have been changed from
nrablo to pasture land, but this lo largely
from extreme causes, Ilroad plains of fcr-tll- o

land, like thoho In Iowa and Illinois,
can not reasonably be looked for In an
Island which has nn area only equnl to
four ordinary counties In ono of those
states,. Ilut In this llttlo Island aro almost
countless valleys sniull In area, but tin
rich as the delta of tho Mississippi or the
valley of tho Nile. Tho hills are capable
of cultivation' to their very HummltB, apd
folfeo, tho principal crop of the country,
thrives better on the slopes under the pro-
tecting shades of the open forests than in
tho alluvial lands of tho vnlloys. The
mountains to their very crests aro covered
with a rich detritus, forming n soil well
Rdipted to tho growth of tobacco, corn,
potatoes nnd all kinds of tropical fruits,
The alluvial plains along tho margin of
the larger' rivers and on tho sea roast fur-
nish tho best of nil soils for tho growth
of sugercane, and It Is raised there In
abundance. With surh a geographical situ-
ation and such a soil nnd climate, surely
this Island .has little' to be vainly looked
for by the continental seeking a w'lnter
residence, or an Ideal spot for tho success-
ful pursuit of horticulture or agriculture
In Its' m03t pleasing aspect."

SHAFFER'S HOPEFUL VIEW

Hellofe Thnrniln j ' Mertlnar Will
ettie lllfterenern Mltli

Steel Cuiupuii).

PITTSI1URO, July 0. A more hopeful
atmosphere pervaded tho headquarters of
both the steel' combine nnd the Amal-
gamated association today.

As the result ot a preliminary conference
between Prc6ldevt Shaffer ot the Amal-
gamated association and Warner Arms,
representing the eoml'ilne's Interests, last
evening, tho Wellsvllle trouble, which yes-

terday threatened to undo all that had
been dona toward offering a peaceable set-
tlement of the strike, , was not brought up
todjiy nnd everything pointed to au
amicable adjustment ot all differences at
the general conference arranged for next
Thursday In this city.

.President Shaffer i.ild he coneldored the
questions to be considered at the confer-
ence to bo most grave and for that reason
ho thought It wise to call In the general
executive board, composed ot tha higher
officers of the asoclntlon, Instead ot con-

sulting with the conferees, who usually
"meet to consider such question. This
board has only bocn called together onco
beforo and that was during the trouble
at the Vood's plant nt McKeesport last
April. It Is composed of President Theodore
J. Shaffer, Vice President F J. Williams ot
Ulrmlngham, Ala.; Vice President Clem
Ja'rvls 'of Anderson, Iud,; Vlco President
Charles S. Davis of Newport, Ky.; Vice
President Walter Larkln of Wheeling, W.

)Va,; Vfce President Johh F. ,Wnrd ot
Youngstown, O.; Vice President John O.
Qulnn ot Grantto City, HI,; Vice President
D. .MRe.es of Pittsburg a,nd,Vlce Presi-
dent John Chappcl of Youngstown, O.; Sec-

retaries John F. "Williams, M. F. Tlguo
and. M. F. Davis and National Trustees
John Pierce and John H. Morgnn.

. ".Our board," said President Shaffer, "will
meet the. coramltjoo representing tho com-
bine at a conference at the Hotel Lincoln
In this. city at. 10 o'clock on Thursday
morning. I am pretty well satisfied that
the troublo will be settled at this meet-
ing. Thoro seems to be a spirit of fairness
prevailing among those to whom 1 have
talked officially on the subject and I think
wo will f)x matters up. The meeting will
'bo for the signing of tho scale oMho mills
ns a whole."

In response to tho query as to who would
mnko up tho combine committee, Mr.
Shaffer said that he did not know.

"Do you think President Schwab will be
one?" wan asked.

"1 rfin't know," was his reply.
Among thoso on "the outside who profess

to know, howover, It was said that tho
conference 'would In this case bo govcrnod
for the United States Steel corporation by
general officer and not by nny of the
oporatlng officials-o- f tho underlying com-

panies. Should tbls bo tho caso It will
mark a decided departure In the method of
dealing with labor questions with tho
Amalgamated association. The former
determination of the officers of the United
States Steel corporation to remain out
of such negotiations nnd allow them to be
settled by tho officials of the various
subsidiary companies will havo been en-

tirely changed and In placo the general
officers will undertake to settle tho labor
matters for the entire Interests of the
greater corporations.

Joseph nishop, tho first 'president of the
Amalgamated Association, who is secretary
of thoOhlo Stato Board of Arbitration, ar-

rived In' Pittsbui'g 'today and wont nt once
to Arnalgamftte'd, headquarters.' When seen
by rt

' representotlvd of the Associated
Press and askfd t tho board Vould Join
in tho efforts to set(lo"thc strike he said:
"I am here to Inquire Into the situation
hnd'lf o'uV b'oatd' can-b- of any assistance
ln 'adjfsttnfr'th dffflcu'l'ty.werwl!! give our

don't ex'piWs 'an oplrilbn on the
Btrlko.-l- u 1 '
,".Vhen seen later President' Shaffer said
tho conference on. Thursday must be final,
ns the' masoclatton wlll.'not, wastoany- - more
time. He declared that there wmtld bo no
compromlse and nothing short of a complete
surrondct-'-wllfb- accepted.

NOT A'MAN'RETURNS TO WORK
. ... . -

Men 'on'1 .Kendlttit Ilond neject the
6frer of 'thcr Mnnnajement Clerkw

r
Demand 11 Hnlse.

READING, July 0, Not a slnglo Phila-
delphia Reading striking employe In this
city" 'returned, tp work today.. The men
hn'vo.aijiarcn.tty .rejected the latcBt propo-

sition at' Acllng, P'rcBldisrit Welsh,
'it'.lA B'a'a .thapu, (ho Sunday niornlng con-

ference bet,wocrj' M.r. Wotsh, Vide President
Voorhe'es and ''the" strikers' representatives
the railroad officials would give no assur-
ance ra-t- o tho basis', of lncroaso which the
nysa ra.lg.ht lookfor, thus leaving tho mon
In, a s'ta1te.dt(unj:erta.lntyj.

''.That be ;pnsldcrc'a at this time,"
said (Mr , ,Velsh. firmly.

Th'o situation a tho.ReadJpg shops In
this city continues' tho same.

Tho freight handlers are still out, but the
places ot. many,f tho men bavo hcen filled.
The clerks' at thefrelght depot asked for
an advance, bu.1 received no reply to tho
request. Tho sa'larles rango from' $20 to
$25 pef month C6 lattor bolng for tho
chief sT" 'Tho men Work from ten to fifteen
hours a day, without extra tor overtime.

Stettin from Hrltlilt Crown.
KANSAS QITY, July 9. Alfred Thomas

Gamage, 11 sergeant In the Rrltlsh army,
formerly stutUnicd at Hamilton, Scotland,
Is under arrest hero on a charge, of steal-Ip- tf

$f0 from lljo crown. tlRmngc. who hadgone under tho nllns of Sidney Thomas of
Hamilton, Lanarkshire, Scotland, was ar-
rested nt tho Instance of Frank Stiuilev
Youritf, Rritlsh vice consul In Kansas City.
to wnnm ne nnu oiunmrny surrenucrea
nnd.'flonfessed to Htenling the money,, de-
serting from thu iirmy und fleeing to Amer-
ica. Oamngc'K fall was n result of disap-
pointment in lcs. he said, und he wished
niw, to Intiko roparutlon. Carnage was
talu'ji before Ujilled Ktuten Commissioner
Nuch'ols, who ordered him held In thecounty J'nll until extradition papers from
Knclunil could reach here. Oumiin'e Is 2!)

years' old nHfl spy ho deserted and came
to America In November, 1900.

Ami'rleiuikiM mire Het Picture.
SAN FRANCISCO, July 9.- -F. W. Dyson.nn iiHtrnnnmtir frtn tUn iirLM.ink . v.

servntory, Lnglnilil. who went to Humntranuns iiim niuKi observations 01the PcMlnxe tliere In fnv hnu n...!,.;..! u
being the firm member of the variouseclipse parties to reach this country Ho
trnyB the best photographs of tho eclipse

ti iHjiuiiii.-- u u- - rfwnericnn umriinomerti.Tfl Will ITIlfkn U tniir nt Ihn nlianrirnli.l...
of thla country.

On South 13th Street

What-Th-
is Resident Says is of

Infinite Value.
When old-tlm- o residents nnd highly re.

tpectcd peoplo ot Omaha make statements
llko tho following, thoy must carry convic-
tion to every reader.

Mrs. A. M. Hnscall of 2507 South 13th
street, says: "Doan's Kidney Pills woro a
perfect success In my caso ami did wonders
for me. My trouble was mostly with tho
kidney secretions whtch woro milky white,
and had "been this way for a long time. I

took other remedies but thy failed to do
the Work, Procuring Doan's Kidney Pills
at Kuhn A Co.'s drug store nnd taking a
courso of treatment, It cured me."

Sold for 50 rents per box by nil dealers,
Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Iluffalo, N. Y,;' sole
agents for tho United" States,

Remember the name Doan's and take
no substitute.

Why a Woman
tm. Aklo to Halt Slok Women

Whon Oootorm FmiU

How irladlv would men lly to wo-ma- n'

aid did they but understand a
notnan'a feelings, trlala, aoualbllltlca,
and peculiar organic disturbances.

Those thlnirs are known only to
women, aud the nid a man would give
is not at his cormnnnd.

To treat u case properly it is nrres-sar- y

to know nil about it, and full
information, many times, cannot b
Riven by n woman to her family phy-
sician. She cannot brlnff herself to
UU everything, aud the phyalclan i

Mits. O. H. CiiArrr.M

at constant diRadv.tntngc. This ll
why, for the past twenty-liv- e years,
thousands of women havo been con-
fiding their troubles to us, and our
advice lias brought happincM nnd
health to countless women In the U.S.

Mr 8. Chappell, of Grant Far', lit,
whose portrait we publish, advises all
suffering woruon to,u.sc Lydia E. I'lulc
ham's Vegetable Compound, as it
cured her of Jntlammatlon of the ovni'lea

nd womb ; she, therefore, speaks, frora
knowledge, and her experience ontjht
to give othcra confidence. Address Mra.
Pinkkaui's Laboratory, Lynn, Maa.

Telegram,

from Russia:
SEND TO ANITCHKOFF PALACE

ST. PETERSBURG. IMMEDIATELY
ANOTHER CASE OF VIN MAK1ANI
FOR HER IMPERIAL MAJESTY
EMPRESS OF KUSSIA."

Ordered by the CouM Phl.iant.

MAUI AM WIM3. : .

WORLD FAMOUS TONIC.
Prominent People L crywhere fjic It,

Bold by all druggists. Refuse substitutes.
iI.HrJinnl 62 'J1' flt- - Yorka handsome bbbk of indorsements

U?,miEror8' Empress. Priifres, Canilniils,
nnd othX ' distinguish!! per- -

to
n "

:FIREt!florot'-Abviui?;3,h'ru-
H?1IWm)l,m,' waovotlnu thosystem rt tho 6nfy safo and sum method of cur- -

- in?vil;??ronlc.Uu,,n,e8' Dr Ky ' Renovatoronly perfootsjstem
plos nnd book. nr. 11. J. Kay, Sanitotra. N. V

KUt'C.VTItlXAl,.

DVORAK
Dramatic School
KIMBALL HALL, 243 Wabash av, Chlcajfolll.
Fall term opens Sept. 9. Send for Cntaloguo.

KDW.VHII DVOItAK, Director.

AMUSU.ME.NTS,

ttlULY ZfO 13 IN3LU5IVE

C.H.A.O.S.
July 9

Extraordinary 'Program

FLOWKTt PA HA DM nt 4 p. m. sharp,
load by tho GAHNIVAIQUKCN ami
Muldb of Honor.

WEDNESDAY, July 10
OriVKIlVnU'H MA Vn ,1 nil.TAHY AND CIVIC I'AKAUK, hoadedby the Governor nnd his staff escortedby I'cdor.il and Htnto troops and civicsocieties und citizens In carriages

SHOOTING TOURNAMENT
9th, 10th ,nd llth.-Op- cn to,all-I.lbo- ral
purses,

MEXICAN BULL FIGHTING.
llOlfili ltll)lG mill hrlfiitlllo

uoimm;.
i

At tho Arena, July 9. nt 7 p. m., a nd
WodiiCHdnyJuly 'in, nt 3:36 and 7 p. m.
w.uimiuuico 10 Arena, w.

Ailinloaliiii to MliHiny ..I'ri--
H r lioil- t'uiiir,

mm- - W W. COM3, MnnitKer, '"m"
Tho Ideal Summer Hesort for Women nnd

Children Kreo Attractions rlSvery Day.
Tho. . "PAHKIIIN PI.AV." Ihll..... ivnrM.F,..,,,,.!,- - - tu.ttw
rellKlqus drama. I.01U3NJC Celebrated Con-Ce- rt

HAND. 1IAU.OON AHCHN810NH and
BLUrvn u I inner itru am UWUUI1H.

BOYD'S Uanaarrs.
Woodward

Tl. lbtw.
. B. M, 1)10 Alt Presents

FERRIS STOCK COMPANY
STREETS OF NEW YORK.
Commencing Thursday Night

'run noun or him m;i:i.
IMccs-lO- c, lfic,.J0c and 25c.

BASE BALL
Vlntou fltrret l'nfl.

Minneapolis vs. Om aim
JUIjY I), to nml II.

Games Called at !:15 p m.


